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, uiMtl Kill France Threatens
To Abandon League

ALLEGED ROBBERGermany THr.eaieml&.
To Break Treaty of ;ail

1

robbery
"

.iJ i - n - "

AND CAPTURE TWO

BLIZZARD. HOPE SPRINGS PETTIBOCKERS
Much of $3,500,000 Loot Re-

covered in $10 Bills at
Home of Suspect Following
Confession of Another.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lowa., Noy.
19. Seven more arrests, one confes-
sion, the recovery of a Urge amount
of money, all in tio bills, " and th
finding of an automobile have re-
sulted this morning in ilie clearing
lip of the mystery surrounding the

10 PULL OUT

IF GERMANY

is ADMITTED

British Laborite Member

Urges That Germany Be V
Granted Entry Committee

Adjourns Without Action.
,

BY NEWTON C. PARKE.
(

(Intarnational Newt Service Staff
Correspondent.)

GENEVA, Nov, 19. George Nicoll ,

Barnes, a laboritox'member of the
British parliament, ppeakln.? in be- -'

half of the world's workers, today
urged the league of nations assembly
to admit Germany to the league as
soon as possible.

Barnes spoke at great length and
after he had finished there was scat-
tered, applause from the delegates.
He pointed out that all of tho ene-
mies of Germany, with the exeptlui:
of Ihe United States and Ruhfia, ore
members of the league and that the
presence of America in the league
is greatly desired., ,

"In both the financial and labor
conferences Germanv has shown wll- -

'lingness to do her share,", said
Barnes. v

,.We restore the wojrtd to
,lormoi .our. former enemhts ara
k lwlu. -- .,ia names.

The world will bo divided into twi
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rf,iu,ooo mail car robbery in the
local yards Saturday night.

Two of the men, T. A. Daly and
II. are white, and the others
are neroesr The money was recov-
ered from the chicken house of the
Daly home, following the confession
of Reed.. Reed lives at the Daiy
home.

The negroes arrested are members
of the John Bell family and are held
in connection with one mall sack not
yet recovered.

Reed was arrested last night, fol- -
Plowing his implication in the ase by

Fred Poffenbarger. He was taken to
the federal building and put "through
a severe grilling and at length gave
information which led to the; arrest
early today of Daly, at whose homo
he ha4 been living.

The money recovered by the in-

vestigators with the arrest of Daly
and Reed was In $10 btllB, but of-

ficials" this morning had not, made
public the amount.

Federal agents announced that tho
case had been completed to all in-

tents and purposes. The 10 persons
under arrest will be given a hearing
before United States Commissioner
W. A. Byers. They uro in the tower
of the federal building.

v

Mrs. Daly, wife of one of the men
under arrest, Insisted Reed was at
the Daly home the night of the 'rob-
bery- Developments seem to show
that he was leader of the gang, with
Poffenbarger aa his lieutenant, and
that the latter with Orville Phillips,
who surrendered yesterday, to save
his older brother, Merle Phillips, did
the work, the authorities say.

According to Mrs. Daly, Poffen-

barger brought the money to their
home early Sunday,, wrapped in
packages, lis (Currency is handled at
banks. She saw them handling the
money in a bacRvroom, she said to- - Iwrrr: ri ';r.;hi
had burned everything In the sacks
but the currency," she declared..

"Thpt evening my husband moved
the money from tha garage to the
chicken coop.

Next morning Fred potrenoarger
came to our nome unn iooh ajabout $10,000, saying, 'I'm going to
5et honest-to-soodne- ss money. I'm
afraid this stuff is marked.' '

My husband knows notning oi
tiioj cm ne. He ana Mr. Keea were
homo the night of the robbery."

VISCOUNTESS DEAD.
LONDON, Nov. 19. The death Is

annohnced of Viscountess Faulkland
Viscountess Faulkland, prior to her

marriage, was Miss Mary Keade,
daughter of Robert Reade of New
York. T

, ... Copyright by Underwood & Underwood.
i

HOPE HAMPTON. .,

Besides adding to the general ,
at- - lady asked1 her escort to button her

camps, I don't say that Germany-shoul- d

be taken (nto the league at
this session, since she has not ap-
plied for admittance. But I want the
assembly to remember tha view of '
Knglisti workmen aa I have outlined
It here," ,(-, ';, ....

However, the committee on, appll-- :r

cationif'for memlershlp tn ihe Vagtt- - ,
Aid. o'AlnaiMrtiyl5ti'atns''-T:hif-f

afternooif." - After fi five-minu- te es." J

alon It dJourned vUntU, "omorroWj " (

Vivani Fighti Germany. ',

Former Premier4 VlvlanU' of ",

'1

HUN DEMANDS

LE E- -RULE

. ''
..,- m 'i

Vants Mandatory : , Taken
I' ii. ni'.jAway , jrrom inier-Aiii- ea

Council tend Transferred to

Internationa Body.

(By International Nevt Servica.)
itwKRv Mm' t a.. Germany is

hreatenliig to break the treaty of
I'arttailles, according to information
rom an authoritativa source today.

Germany 'has ' sent a note to tha
oagup of nations announcing that
she ' will consider tha treaty broken
nina fi'sA'iuatriiu lulu the manda
ry for tho former. German colonies

way from the Interallied supreme
ounrll. Germanv wants the league
ot administer the affairs of the col-mi- en

nnnonlirte to the. treaty.
KvTheGermiin nolW in said 'to malte
no claim njiat vteimiuiy win imsi"
o herself the right to break the
leace --treaty unless her suggestion
(girding the mandates is favorably

received.

OuTHERN SIP

RiSFAC NG

GAR CHARGE

Washington. Nov: irty-

i ahtp chandlery and htp repair
irms : rmftraUne in Kouthern jwwts

were cited bjf the federal trade oom- -
nisstoa-- i today i .answer .m xnarges
hey Imd given "gratuities to oap-atn- a.

officers and employes of ships
(V; induce the nurchase of supplies

the- placing or repair oroers.y a
F.na. ftrmti wlH be given 40 day for

.of answers, after which
pime tne cases wiu.tia set uown mr
rial on the merits. The irw , B

krhieh 'tho firms operate are:
New Orleuns, Galveston, jrcx., Mo

bile, Ala., Charleston, S. C, Fensa- -

iila, Fla Port Arthur, Tex., Texas
ity. Tex- - Gulfport, Miss., Jackson

ville, Fla., Savannah, Gft. '

6 MEN DROWN AS

llBJTi BURNS

t BANGOR. Me.. Nov. 19. sixteen
woodsmen were drowned in Clhesunf- -
.noli Juke, in tho eastern part ef the
lumbering district, luto yugterday.
when a motorboat took fire. The
men wero being taken across the
hike from Chesuncook dam to
besls. Efforts to quench the fire
falling, the, party became panic
striken afld many leaped overboard,
according to word brougnt nere to
dav. . .

1V
MtiVU Mil M. J

CRASH MAY DIE
i

With slight chances for recovery
Mius Alma Uatmaker, 1300- Kansas
street, was still unconscious at St
Joseph's hospltul Friday. She is g

with concussion of the brain
Hiss Hatmuker, who is 15 year

old, has not regained consciousness
since a short time after the uutomo-bll- e

in which slip was riding struck
o street car Poplar avenue and
North Second street late Wednesday
night, injuring flvo persons.

. Miss Willio McLaughlin, who whs
liurt nbov.t the face, is still at St.
.Tcuciih's, but renting easily, it is re
t'oi'tei

Two young mn and three women
6mid to have been occupants of the
car. were to be brought to police
headquarters Friday, it was said at
tletective bureau.

Their names were given as Annie
and Grace Doyle. 127 Nebraska ave
rue; Iena Sullana, whoso home.is on
Kansas avenue, and Tommy and
Jjawrence Stewart, whose addressee
police are hunting. The Sultana girl
Is said to have been Injured in the
collision. '

f "BIO JIM" LANDS JOB.
Jim Mahan, former city tletective,

Friday assumed duty as court of
ficer in Second criminal court, ro
placing uurwaru King, who was
moved to Third circuit court, re
placing W, W. Norfleot. The latter
wits elected jury commissioner on
Wednesday to succeed Clarence II.
Caldwell.

Manan received his commission
lit to Thursday.

Trio and Cops Stage Gun

Fight After News of Bank

Burgjary Is Spread toot
Recovered. , .

9
ROANOKE. ,Ya.. Nov. 19.vVn al-

leged robber, believed to have been
James D. Kodgers. 26, of Philadel-
phia, was killed', and Vm.. Porter,
47. and Charles CarterV 86. whose ad-

dresses liaye foot been ascertained,
were captured arly today in tha out-

skirts of tho city after a f(ght with
two policemen, in which one of the
officers, o. J Hendrjcks was shot
through the thigh.

The eifcounter was the result of
efforts on the part of the polcemen
to halt an automobile coming into
the city following receipt of informa-
tion from Glasgow, Va., that tho Bank
of Yllasgow bad been" robbed. 'The
authorities recovered from the auto-
mobile and the persons of the cap-
tured n.en an army barrack bag filled
with Libortv honds. a Brio filled with

bonds; and considerable jew- -
elry. Telephone, messages from bank
officials at Glasgow say they

" have
not ascertained the value of the loot
taken by the robbers. s

R. G. Paxton, cashier ofthe bank,
says he w3 awakened by an explo-
sion about 2 9'clsck this morning and
hurried to the bank, where he found
it had been robbed. He reports no
currericv was taken. t

information was sent to neighbor-
ing towns he said, to bo on the look
out for tlie robbers. As soon as in
formation was received in Koanoite,
police closed the three roads leading
into tho city from- the north.

The two men In custody refuse, to
talk other than to Rive the. names
and ages by which they aro docketed
at police headquarters.

, Policeman Hendrjclts said that
when he saw the .a.utomobtlo ' ap-

proaching he stepped into tho road
and the driver threw a flashlight
upon him, shooting through the wind-

shield, Shooting became general,
about 4 shots being exchanged, it
is said. The car. rolled down a hill,
he added, struck rock and turned
turtle, the driver, Rodgets, having
bean shot through, the nock: i

1

' The! four.-ta- on the "automobile

. ooihiv .1117!-tenesae- 9625$:

k" carom, m-m- i, glnla.
11508.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

CALLED FOR JANUARY 3

NASHVILLE. Teun.. Nov. 19. At
a conference of Democratic members-elec- t

of the house of representatives
of the sixty-secon- d general assembly
held at tho. Maxwell house Thursday
afternoon, resolutions were adopted
pledging tho members to caucus and
the call was issued for 10 o'clock
Jan. 3 at the capitol.

There were 41 members present in
person and letters from bIx others
pledged themselves to- abide by what-
ever action the others took with ref-
erence to caucus or party policy.

wmvm a

the five' best essays writt.'-- i by ici-pl- ls

in the ward schools if M

Foil ri- b- $10, $.,, $.'!, $2 and SI fir
the five best essays written by pu
pils in the ward ami "..nntrv
schools- of grades Tower than ll.o
high schools, oirtside of M'iiipMs.

The News Scimitar lias taken lot
consideration every possible objec-
tion to the fairness of such a con
test, und has thus divided up the
prizes euuully for ilu- pupils of the
city schools and those of the vicin-
ity over which It has a broad cir-
culation.

No partiality has been shown in
the distribution, and the occasional
visitor to the "city of Memphis Is
thereby placed on an equal footing
with the children who live here,
' Its your big chimce just the
thing you've been looking for. To
try It costs you nothing, while tin?
chances of winning are all jourown.

Sit down tonight, and try to srudy
out what j nil vouil do wltJi a mil-

lion dollars so it would be most
belief bin I to the city. Then writ
your Idea- - to the few
simple rules laid down above, and
jmi arc in line fur one oi thu 20

cash prlxcd.

SHE BATTLED
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Mary Jane Burton, of Los Angeles,
Col., with several 'members of her to

party exploring the great Kaibau
national forest,- ion national park.
L tab, when- near tne wreat i anyon,
Were caught In a blizzard and com
pelled to buttle for their lives. Tiioy
finally found the cabin of Ranger
Deimar McCulstion.' at Jacob's Lake
station, who with one other. Is shown
greeting them. But the blizzard out- -

- --.- )

SAFEffiEAAND

ElJOYING VOYAGE

Senator Harding Free 'From

Speeches and Callers.

Heavy Weather Expected
Causes Him No Alarm.

BY DAVID M. CHURCH.
(International Newt Service

' Staff
Correspondent.)

ON BOARD S. S. PARISM1NA,
WITH PRESIDENT-ELEC- T HARD
ING, Nov. 19. If the feelings of
President-elec- t Harding could ' be

expressed In thre words today thoso
worus prouaoiy wouiu ue iraie i
last." . .

For the next five days, or until
the steamer Parismina arrives at
Cristobal, Senator- Harding will en
joy un unbroken " rest aboard the
ship. Not since before his precon-ventio- n

campaign for the nomination
has the senator had five days in
which he did not have to make a
speech or five days in which be was
secur against ' callers of various
kinds and descriptions. For rive
days, -- at least, ho Is free of office
Hii'linra nrt free from those who
want a little private word with the A

next president.
The senator 'and Mrs. Harding

gave themselves unreservedly today
to enjoying the trip and their well-enrn-

rest.
The Parismina plowed steadily on

her way southward 'nto th Gulf of
Mexico. The Harding pnrty was
given a rousing farewell on leaving
New Orleans. Drifting down me
Mississippi, the senator exhibited I

much interest in the passing shores

Fear Bad Weather.
Old "salts" (aboard tho Parismina

do not promise particularly favorable
weather on the trip, l hey rear some
bard blows as the vessel gets fur
ther south. Fortified with the ex
perience of several oceuir' trips, how
ever, the presKlent-eiec- t views me
(.rospeets of :i blow with equanim
ity.

It wns learned tod;' that senator
Harillng's'deciHloii not to touch en
route at a Mexican port to meet
President-elec- t Obregon was reached
only sfler diep consideration, and
that the chief reason for the decis-
ion was not that the steamship com-

pany was uintblc to make the neces-ar- v

Hiraiiiieinenls, but that Senator
Harding did not feel free to make

j such a visit except with tin: ac- -

or iiijiufi i'l me !'
ent administration. Senator Hunl-liiL- r

feels bis position in these mat
ters of foteiiin contact quite
keenly.

Senator Harding lias been much
impressed on his visit to the border
with the need for support being :lv-e- n

to Mexico once she has recon-
structed herself from her veitrs of
bnndltry and revolution and estab-
lished a stable government. While
the senator, of course, would not
comment for publication on his views.
It is felt in the Harding party that
the senator would not look with dis-

favor upon ti loan from the I'nited
to Mexico mice this stable

government is assured.

DYKES REPAIRED.
I By fekws Service.)
SACKAMF.VTO. ( f... Xov.

from l 'obiai and Ke;l Iiluff,
where tbe rive.- la I r.iulr broke
through the levee and flooded several
thousand ncrw. were to the effect
'hat the dvkes had been repaired and
tliul the storm was abating today.

-

Underwood & Uoderwood, New York.

lasted the food and the rangers had
battle tho storm to bring in food

for their unexpected guests. Mary
Jane Burton was- taken ill wun
mountain aWiR-a- s during their
struggle to f nd shelter, and barely "I

managed to keep m her feet until
nit? i unacl
rescue - party finally released the
stormbound travelers. Mary Jama
Burton-I- s a writer and scenarist- -

Watchman Greeted
:By $ix Bullets And

J:'C: Is Struck Iti Uip
Whoa C. J. Miller. 5S. 931 Korth

Third, twatchmait for, tho Jameii J3.

Stark Lumber Co.. started to Investi-
gate tho presence pf strange men
near a soft drink stand not far from
his post of 'duty late Thursday night,
he was greeted by six bullet sho$s,
one of which struck him in tho hip.

. The soft drink stand is situated
near a flagging station of the Illinois
Central r:iilr(.ad. Miller guarded this
at night, having a key to the place.
Tho thieves were evidently preparedfr Miller's coming and fired when
hi til .poured. Tliey then fled.

Mil'er was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital. His condition Is not serious.
He lives nt Kill North Third street.

EAT FAIR
NCREASESTOTA L

0FB0IVIC1S
GEUMANTOWN, Md.. Nov. 19.

James Bolton, a farmer, whose home
Dear here Was dynamited early yes-

terday morning, died last 'night,
bringing the death list Jn tho

to three. Mrs. Hattle Ship
ley, Bolton's liouscUeepei whose two
small fhHdrcn were kille 1, Is believed
niortullj Injured. Vernon Thompson
Is held In connection with the ex
plosion.

Montgomery county authorities
said an investigation showed Bolton
and Thompson had been enemies of
'ong standing and that their enmity
culminated In an encounter election
(!ay, In which Thompson was shot In
the neck by Bolton. Thompson re-

cently" left a hospital and the police
said his arrest was based on threats

e la alleged to' have mado against
Bolton. '

Fifty pounds of dynamite taken
from a GermiiiiMWTi hardware store
Is believed to been used In
the destruction of the llolton home.
Th'.? charge was piuce.l ngnlnst tne
side of the house next to Bolton's
bedroom, and the bulldin was piuo-tbiill- v

demolished.
Both Thompson and his wife, the;

authorities said, made conflicting
sli'tcmenw is to hi whereabouts
during the niubt of the cpiosion

Twenty four lioi.rs to noon, Nov.
1J. I'.t2(i:

Tenieratur
Hour. Drv bulb. Wot bulb, llum'v.

7 p.m. ves'dny 54 47
7 a.m. todav 41 :;s
Noon today . (in
Maximum ... 5H

Minimum .... 44

Sun sets today 1: ii in. Rises to- -

morrow h:4a s.in. Mo'-- sets 12:55
a.m. tonight. I'recipitatlon, none

Tennessee -- Fair: warmer.
Mississippi Fair; wanner.
Arltntjxas Fair; warmer.
Alabama Fair: warmer.

Kentucky Fob warmer.
Oklahoma lair: warmer.

, North and Soul'i Carolina. Geor-

gia and Florida Fair; warr.ie.-- .

Fast Texas -- Cloudy.
West Texas Fair; wanner.

Here's Chance To Win In
Million: Dollar Contest

"r,," b t
them herself without fear of undue
exposure "Aa... ttift. gaze .iof.. chilling

"blast " Hope Hampton never
without, them.- -

13 Huge Eels Stop
Large Cotton Mill

(By International News Service.)
GREENVILLE, S. C, Nov. 19.
Thirteen hugo eels, each 30

Inches or more in length, choked
tho water turbine and stopped the
operation of a large cotton' mill
and' ginnery, at High Shoals late'
yetwrday.

'

CHICAGO SLEUTHS

JAIL FOURTH MAN

IN PARK TRAGEDY

(By International Newt Service.)
CHICAGO. Nov. 19. Tho fourth

man in the Grant park tragedy In
which Mareo Ramcy and Lillian
Thompson, actresses, lost their lives,
was arrested eurly today aboard tho
ateamship Loomls at Sault Ste Marie,
according to word received by the
Chicago police. Although given the
name of McCarthy ' in confessions
made by Harris Jorgenson, Lawrence
Jorgenson and Marcus Urumberg, the
man taken at Sault Ste Marie gave
his liame as Michael Cox, of Pdrt
Huron, Michi

Coxv at first denied any connec-
tion with the tragedy but finally
broke down, according to police re-

ports, srhd confessed that ho had met
the actresses early la.st Saturday eve-

ning and had entertained tnem sev-

eral hours. He denied that either he
or the girls jere intoxicated as
charged by the Jorgenson brothers
and ISi'umberg.

Cox s;iid that he did not enter the
automobile when the girls iolned the
Jorgensons and Brumberg, and that
he wivh nqt at any tl' in Grant
park.

TWO DONATE TO
WIDOW'S FUND

Total Is Boosted $12 by
Two Men.

The fund being collected for the
widow of Will I'rescott, rlluuffcur,
killed while watching u game of pool,
was swelled by two donation Frl-du- v

to the extent of $12. Both wore
from men living outside tho city
limits. They were Sum Harwell,
$10. and C. H. I'lnkston,

"I saw where patrons of R. A.
Edwards' poolroom made their third
contribution Thursda-'- stated Mr.
Harwell, "and 1 cnJne into town to-

day to help the fund. I only hope
that others will do the same.'J

MrH. I'rescott Is 'he mother of five
children and was left in needy cir-

cumstances when her husband was
shot down.

The totnl collected to date amounts
to $410.75. ,

INCREASE OIL ACREAGE- -

WASHINGTON. Nov.' 1 :.-- - Acreage
of binds in certain lndlnn tribes ill
Oklahoma available for oil explora-.- .
tion was Increased through un order
which Secretary Payne, of tho In-

terior department, i.s umk'i'dluud to
have-- approved.

tractiveness of Mis, Hampton's cos- -

turae,' the petiboekj'Jfl ra ftilc- -

tlcal use, particularly in this day ofy
fensrCiilne'crndependeTie? e other
sex. How often In the past has the

WOMAN WHO BEAT --

HER STEPCHILD

N0WJA1G JURY

Mrs. Anderson Chandler, who fig-- '.

ured in several sensational court ap-
pearances several months ugo as the:
woman who wan alleged to have cruel-- ;
y beaten her uteudaugh- -
ter, went on 'llial Friday in Second
criminal court charged wiurassault
and battery. The change grew out
ot the alleged mistreatment ,, of the
child, Kobertlno Chandler.

Mrs. Chandler was arrested - on
complaint of neighbors that her step-- 1

daughter, Kobertine, had been sub-
jected to severe beatings. It also
was charged that Mrs Chandler sent
the child out to scrub for neighbors.

Kobertine Chandler wirs placed In
the hands of the Juvenile court and
later sent to a school in Mississippi.

Anderson Chandler, carpenter, was
present with his wife in court. Also
the small baby which spent several
days with its mother in county Jail
after she had been bound over in
city court was brought into the court-
room by Mrs. Chandler.

Attorneys JIarrv T. Holman and
Lttko Hays are, defending Mrs. Chand
ler. AHHiNiaat Aiiornei'-uener- al

Frank Glanklei is looking after the
state's interests. -

GraiWprwes ;

Fhh HEAVILY
CHICAGO. Nov, 19. Grain pricessmashed heavily (downward today all

along the llnu with hogs and pro-
visions following suit Corn led the
way, notwithstanding that it was al-
ready lower than at any time slnoe
1015. , ,

Expected greatly enlarged pressure
ofofferings fr.mi the new crop of
"orn appeared to be a leading factor
in emphasizing bearish 'sentiment
caused by unsettle financial and
economic conditions. As a result be-
fore the day was half over, I wheat
had fallen '4o to $1.73,1-- 1 fur De-
cember delivery and to '$1. Si for
March. Corn was off 3c to 66
for December and oats down, to
4G for Mnr.

The severity of the new break 4n
prices Stii'J the extent of the uccom-nanvin- g

selling to liquidate, holdings
excited much comment. It was point-- ,
ed out In this connection that the
value of corn had now been cut from
I1.83J a bushel to less than 7(o In
side of flva montlis, whereas it was
two years after the w'orld war was
started before a bushel of corn could
command an even $1.

HOG PRICES DROP TO

LOWEST 1920 LEVES
.

CLF.VKLAND, Olrki. Nov. 19. A

new low record for hog prices In

nearly four years was mado today in
the Cleveland live stock market,
when hogs sold at $12.35. t t

. s

(By International Newt Service.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 19. Ho.',

prices reached the lowest, level of
the year on the Indianapolis market
today. Bewt hogs went at 12 but
moHt of tho Miles were at ll.7.".
Prices today closely approached pre-
war quotations.

France, said he was ready to combat
any attempt even to consider an p- -
plication lor membership by Ger
many.

Leading members of the various
delegations admitted tt was possible
that a motion to take Germany into
the fold might receive more than a
majority of votes.

Lord Robert Cecil, representing ,

South Africa, and tho delegates from
some of the South American neu--

trals have regarded with favor the
rropusul to take Germany Into the
leugtie in order to help her eco
nomically, but At is improbable thut ,
they will press their views.

France ha threatened to with
draw her delegation from the meet
ing If Germany Is admitted, which
would inevitably threaten tho
lenguo with disruption. -

In view of the absence of tha
United States and possibly that ,

America may enter the league at a,
later date. If tho covenant is re-

vived, influential delegates are coun-
selling caution and delav in dealing
with the admittance of Germany,

After Troops for Vilna.
:

Great Britain, France, Spain ami
Belgium have notified the league)
that they are putting troops at Us
disposal for use In Vilna district to
maintain order during tho forthcom-
ing plebiscite. Vllna is In Lithuania, '

fut claimed by both Poland and Li-

thuania. The city was reecntly oc-

cupied by Polish forces under Oen.
Zelllgnowskl, who set up a govern-
ment. This Is the first time that
tho league has decided to use troop,
and It is possible that other natlonv
may supply soldiers to Join the force. '.
at Vllna. Report are current that,
the trftops thus used may form tha
nucleus of a standing league army
for police duty in various purts of
the world- -

WILSON MESSAGE READ
TO LEAGUE DELEGATES

( By tha Attociatad Press.)
GENEVA. Nov. 19. At the open-

ing of today's session of the as- -'

sembly of the league of nations, Paul
it.vf.ians, the president, read a reply

l 'resilient Wilson to the me- -
sage-se- nt to Washington by the as
sci.ibly on Monday. ' '

SUGAR PRICE DR0P3.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Still an- -'

other drop occurred in refined sugar
hem today when tho Federal Refln--in- g

company reduced its list 'price!
to 9 cents for fine granu'ated. Thin
action followed a cut in raw sugar,
to 5.7tic, a new low record.

1921 To Be Harding
Year In Styles

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.-N- ext

year Is to be "Harding year"
In clothing styles for men. mem-
bers of the Custom Cutters' and
Designers' association were told
bv speakers at a dinner last
night. I'. J. Foley, of Washing-
ton, an officer of the association,
said that President-elec- t

' Hard-

ing wears conservative puits,
leaning to blues and dark grays,
and that it is what all well-dress-

men will Wear In 192l. ,

"There will be no frills 111

clothes next year." Mr. Foley
said, "and conservatism will be
the rule. It Is to bo Harding
ytar in styles."

'
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Have you school children of
and vicinity born Worrying

about getting some spending money
for -- Christmas?

Well, The News U offer-

ing you un opportunity to get some,
with but little effort on your part.

All you have to do, i write un
essay on "How I Would Spend a
Million Dollars for the Good of
Memphis." Here are the few simple
rulos you will have to follow:

Essays must not exceed 300 word.
and must be written on one side of
th paper only. The writer's full
name, homo uddrewAand school ad-

dress must be plainly written at
the top of tho first page.

Midnight. Dec. 4. bus been set as
the latest time manuscripts will be
received. Essays must be. addressed
to "The Million Dollar . Edijtor,"
"News Scimlur. Memphis.

The prizes to be awarded have
ho&n divided in five ;i.h.-.c- as fol-

lows: !

Firs- t- $J0, $3, X" and $1. for the
five bfst essays wri in by pupils
of the h.Kh schools of Memnhii.

Second-$1- 0. $". $S, - und $1 J111'
the five best es:is wrltui ly -i

in high schools nu:;de i f Mem-

phis.
Third $10, $5, $- - a.U $1 Ur

i
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